
21 Reeves Crescent, Kingston, Tas 7050
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

21 Reeves Crescent, Kingston, Tas 7050

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 691 m2 Type: House

Warren Lashmar

0427788205

https://realsearch.com.au/21-reeves-crescent-kingston-tas-7050-2
https://realsearch.com.au/warren-lashmar-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-tasmania


Contact agent

Meticulously designed and impeccably presented, this is a modern haven for those who prefer the finer things in life.

Every inch of this incredible property exudes contemporary class and style while still ensuring this is a family-friendly

home that you will be proud to call your own.The two-storey layout is bright and spacious with the entry opening to reveal

a stunning kitchen, dining, living and family room. Gorgeous timber floors and tall ceilings are on show alongside banks of

sliding glass doors that lead out to the sun deck and covered entertaining area with elevated views.As you might expect,

the kitchen is a chef's dream with a waterfall-edge island, a suite of premium appliances, a tiled backsplash and ample

storage. Hosting guests will be an absolute breeze as you flow effortlessly between the kitchen, meals space and

outdoors.Four bedrooms and two bathrooms are also on this main level including your luxe master suite with a walk-in

robe and a flawless ensuite. Downstairs, you will find an open rumpus and a study or 5th bedroom plus a storage area and

a laundry with a third toilet for convenience.Your new home's list of extra features will leave you in awe and includes an

attached garage, a low-maintenance fenced yard and a prized Kingston location close to everything you could need.-

Modern family haven with four bedrooms, two bathrooms and multiple living areas- Captivating views from the large,

gently sloping block with a good-size yard- Open kitchen, dining, living and family room with stunning timber floors- Sleek

kitchen with stone benchtops and a suite of premium appliances- Oversized windows and glass doors to the sun deck and

entertaining area- A large master suite with outdoor access, a walk-in robe and an ensuite- A lower-level rumpus and

study plus there's a laundry with a third toilet- An attached single garage, plenty of storage and an under-house area-

Close to Kingston High School and Calvin Primary School for families- Easy access to Kingston's shops, parks, amenities

and Kingston Beach


